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NEW research has revealed why some people get sicker than oth ers from Covid-19, and has o�ered a poten tial
solu tion to fur ther pro tect vul ner able groups from the worst symp toms.
Sci ent ists from the Sydney Chil dren’s Hos pital revealed that a grow ing per cent age of oth er wise healthy people
may have an undia gnosed faulty immune sys tem that makes them more sus cept ible to severe symp toms of the
virus.
Immune-sys tem-related anti bod ies that stop the body from e�ect ively �ght ing o� Covid-19 were found in
around 20 per cent of all severe cases in those under the age of 70, and in 20 per cent of patients who had died
from the dis ease.
Research ers also found that genetic defects that com prom ise the immune sys tem in patients with life-threat -
en ing symp toms could account for between 3 and 5 per cent of all severe Covid-19 cases under 70 years old.
The report high lighted the need for con tin ued social dis tan cing and vac cin a tion as pro tec tion meas ures, with
most healthy people not aware of their defect ive immunity.
Addi tion ally, ther apies tar get ing immun ode � cien cies, includ ing plasma exchange, could also be the key to
stop ping the virus from becom ing severe in patients with these issues.
It comes as the Darling Downs Health region recor ded 64 act ive cases of Covid-19, tak ing the total num ber of
cases up to 16,108.
Across the state 6467 new cases were recor ded.
The con tinu ous decline in total act ive cases comes as chief health o�cer Dr John Ger rard con �rmed on April 5
that the state had passed the second peak of the Omic ron wave, which was linked to the out break of the BA. 2
sub vari ant.
The new est Covid-19 vari ant known as Omic ron XE, was just recently detec ted in Aus tralia and is con cern ingly
believed to be 10 per cent more trans miss ible than BA. 2, which is cur rently the dom in ant strain present in the
coun try.
However a Queens land Health spokes wo man has con �rmed that the state is yet to detect a case of the new vari -
ant.
“Gen omic sequen cing is not done on every sample, but we under take ran dom and pri or ity group sampling to
under stand the cur rent vari ant/s or sub lin eages cir cu lat ing in the com munity,” she said.
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